
Alliance Shoe Store
S. A. rtlLLER. Prop.

Watch this space for shot In for- -

minion Will be changed every week.

Stock No. 53779.

Tan Russia Calf Colonial Pump.
Plain toe. The latett pattern for
street ute. Size. 2' to 8.

Widths; B, C. D and E $ 1.00

Stock No. 53806.

A White Canvas Pump for small
women and large girls.

Medium sole and low heel.
Widths, C, D and E. $2.00

He. g,rtn jgggY

8tock No. 53773.

Ladles' Blucher. 4 eyelet tie,
plain toe, turn sole, Cuban heel.
Very oasy.

Sizes, 2 j, to 8.

Widths, C, D and E $2.50

Sunshinec o

m

m

Stock No. 53799

Ladies' White Canvas 2 Strap
Slipper. Turn sole, plain toe. 2' .

inch heel.
Widths. C, D and E. S2.50

Same pattern as No. 36162.

S3ck No. 3:807.

A Patent Leather Pump for small
women and large girls. Turn sole
and common sense heel. Small bow
over instep.

Widths, C, D and E. $3.00

Wc ca y a very large stock of
Women't button boots for etreet
wear in ill sizes and in all widtha
from A to EE. and in prices that
range from $3.00 to $5.00. We have
them in all leathers, such as Pat.
ent Colt, Gun Metal Calf, Dull Kid,
and Vici Kid. and with, both heavy'
soles and hand turned soles. If you
want anything of this description,
simply explain what you want and
give the size and width required, and
we will do the rest.

MISSES' SHOES AND OXFORDS

Order your Misses' and Children's
shoes and Oxfords the same way
as we have not space to show all
the cuto requi.cd io Illustrate
the different eizas in these lines.
The new styles In Children's low
shoes are mostly one and two straps
in all leathers, but Tans and Gun
Metal Calf are the best.

If any other Information is want-
ed, write us.

ALLIANCE 8HOE 8TORE
Alliance, Nebraska

Maitland I
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For Range and Furnace

All Kinds of FEED
Wholesale and Retail
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KlK'inoiit Enterprise, June 21

Mr Huff and family left Thursday
fi r Mil in lo see the air ehlp which
In o make hree a scent tone thin
week a UM annual stockmen's HMtt
ln.

Crawford Courier, .lutve 22: A. H.
Imkci president of the MOrriman

bam.k, visited friends between train
Thursday, toning cm to the mock
grower' convent b'ti nl Alliance
K(,. Strung was In the eMy Wediiies-rlay- ,

replenishing the slocks of the
grocer.

Crawford Tribune, June 21: I'M
limschy, of Allian.-e- . visited friends
and relatives In this city Tuesday

. About 75 Crawfordttos w ent to
Alii ini " en a speoi.al Ma n this morn
Ing to take In the stockmen' on
MMition. . Mw Ma,' lahigan,
Of Lander, W.vo., BMaMd thru Hits

Monday, on her way hams from
the convent nt Alliance.

tiering Cornier. June 21: It is now
exnetted that Judge. Westover will
hold a special sitting of dtst net court
in (lerlng on rem-- i of Judge Ho-hart- ,

the date to be sonic time be-

tween the first and eight of July.

Rushvllle Recorder. June 21: A.
R. and A. M. Modleett won down
to Alltanre the forepart of the week
to attend tho '."o'kinen's conveitlon.

Rushvllle Standard, June 21: L.
Lowry is over from Alliance this
week In tt.he Interest of the Ford
automobile. He received a car loud
this week, all of which have been sold,
and orders for several others have
hct n liken.

.

v. isiami Tribune, June .m r. e
M in Al message climate

llnnce Tuesday. . . Foreman Tay
lor transacted business in Alliance
Sunday . . L D. I'errin and H. P.
KtCdrick were visitors on

lucisday. . J, O. Donovan is pre- -

p .' ing to at r ml the stockmen 'e ran
rentlofl at Aiiian e on (tie M, tl, 22.

. Ora Phillips, Willie (Sregg. Hovv--- 1

11 Kin man and Tcm I'urman auto-e-

tc Alliance Suu lay, retttrahog the
Mt'fM day.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Reported by F. E. Reddish, Bonded
Abstracter, Box Butte Coun-

ty, Nebraska

to !,.
ordan. 4. k Second iServlce conducted by O S.
addition to Alliance. Nebr. SI.

United States to Joivn Hkkev. SV
NEV4, Sec. IVent

C. W. Chapman to Albeit S. Kn-year-

SWV4 ?00.
Uiulteil Statie Nellie D. Smith,

8BV4 26-50 :u
F. M Knight H. A. Copaey. lot

1 block ii, Wyoming addition to AIM

ae. :i25.

United States to WUttm W.
SBn SBV4 PaiUmit.

Cntted States to Frank If, Kniight.
SW Vi NEV4 Patt.

Kvergreen Cemetery Ana's to
John Deor. let 14 block A in Ever-
green Cemetery preolnct

Evergreen Cemetery Aes'n t q
Roseitta Hubbell, lot 9 block A, Ever-
green Cemetery Ass'n. 15.

United S ates, to Joseph Duhon, W
Mi sec 10. HW secl5-28-51- . Patent.

Uivlted ute Ora O. Dickenjson,
SWM e. Patent.

ITnlted Sratiea to Lena V. Crawford.
SEU se 15. NVi and SW'i ec 22- -

oittiw .v ,y f W, In
tir, S?."; Sc. 25 Patent.

A. J. Welch to M. E. CoUman. lot
5 block 1, Wyoming add. $360.

Uolted States to heira of Josioph
Barta, SE4 sec 32 tp 27-6- 2 Patent.

Rose Riddle Hankins to Joseph Ne-ru- d,

NW4 eec $700.
United State to Peter Kria- -

tensen. NK4 sec Patenrt.
Anton MeUcUar to David (. Huen-ergard- l.

S'L4 aec $300.
Benjamin F. Price to Tho.naa A.

Green, S W V4 sec 5 i6-6- $175.
Benjamin F. Price to .lens Jen

son, SE. 5 2b 50. $!&
United Staies to Joseph' JI. Ciban- -

ov&ky, SEt4 ee i'auat.
Beatrice Ellis to John S. Ward,

1, block L, Nabr, add. to .Milan'."
$40d.

t't-itt- d States to Otorge W. Ik- -

in. S IS Jb-ot- i. ratei.
ntied States to Ella Seals,

10 27-6- 2. Patm.
Uuiud States tc Ester A. Lock-wood- ,

lot 4. SB' SW' 18 26-5-

SK, .net SW 13. NE', sec.
24 26-6;- Paten.

C nit eel States to Herman Fraed-rieh- .

9WU NWV 24 25-4- Patent.
Edna C. Hlckey, etal to Warren

S. Frank. NEV sec $IJ00.
letntid Saiupy 10 lieiwviti li.rgui.

NK'4 Me 27-4- $1.

Eliui S. Brown to Ruuelle Kwikuer
feet off south icie of lot 13 County

add. to Alliance. $1

lincoln I. and Company to Julia A.
Deetrtag, lot block L Sheridan add.
tO Allen

Evergreen CemeUr IO
S. Ctoker. lot 60 block B $6

Ktergreeo Cemetery Ass'n to Cbatf.
S. Bangs, lot A. $6.

OM-a- r O'Baaaou to A J. Welch,
lex 3. 5. block I, Wyoaalnfj Add.

$lu60.
Sarah E. Joeeo to Jacob Jesse, N--

of that part of SWV of ee 36

25-4- $10000.
X I'lc I. lid In (it (.1 gc Coin.

lot ::. block (). Sheridan Addition to
llinnce Nebrafka. $.':"Fi.

finis

Obituary

John P VVehiel died at art the
Nicholas Senn hospital. Omaha, Neb.,
Sunday. June 16. 1!I2, Ms death be-

ing due to d!eae.
lie was born August 17, ISHO in

(let-many- , and at the date of I s
death, was :!l years, months and
N days of age.

His family came lo this country in
1884 when he was four yenrs old and
tii st Bet tied in Marshal Mown! Iowa,
tin n in issti, two years later, moved
to the then sparsely settled county
of Box Hutte. being one of the
fust ramlllee to Mtfsa in this part
of the country, before churches,
schools cr towns were known, the
nearest town ihn bring Hay Springs,
Nebtr.

They then took up their home
stead to miles northwest of what is
00. the town Of Alliance and this
has been their home since that trine

June 7, ISSii, the mother of this
family," Mrs. Margaret Wo'.nel, pass
ed away, and, as no cemeteries were
then estabF.-hed- , the remains were
Interred on the hcmeisrtead

The younger members of the fam
ily have grown lo manhood wo
manhood in this community, and
as hi en shown by the spoutan
eouB and heartfelt sympathy exiend
ed to them in the last days of this
departed brother, thda famWy has
cue and all wion the respent not on
ly of their friends and neighbors
but rf all those with wh m they
hive come Into contai i

The death of Mr. Wei r. el came as
sudden shcok to his relatives and

muiy ft '.puds, as up to one week
ago, tii ?re was no serious Untight
a:, ached to his Illlnos.

He came to town with his father
Saturday, June 8th, and feeling
very well, decided to, slay in town a
day or two. and until advised by
phone rneswgf Itom him the follow-l- r

Thursday tht he was not feel-
ing well, no particular apprehension
was felt in regard to hiw health.

His brother, Pete D. Welnel,
came to town in response, to his

HUB tran. ted business and as lower had

Alllence

Wright $5.

NE'4

Ass'n

block

heart

not

been recomnu ndi for Irs trcubl--
they decided it was best for Ills him
to go to Omaha and the two broth-e.- s

lcl't Alliance that niht go!og to
the Nicholas
Ture were no

validated both the
of r .pltnj stock 0le. passed to occupants,

there up to bhtrt Ilime before his
death o.c-urre- as he was
practlc-all- to the end and when
end came, Sunday nccn, June 16th,
he had apparently just fallen asleep.

He leaves to mourn loss, his
fa: her and steptnother, wo brothers,
Peter D. nad Fred W inel. and one
Jeter, Mrs. Carl Kohrinan.

Deceased member of the
local lodge of Oddfellows, and the
funeral services were ha charge of
the members of organization.
w rha Mill Q Itvo In lxUurt II. Perry Margaret L. Rl-- 1 MaMuiHUi h e..noi

Bloc 3. County was Rev.

to
Pat.

to

Nor-
ton,

uaaw
26-6-

Jew

$226

4.

then

this

Baku- - Uednesday afternocn at 2:00
p.m.. and rem there to Greenwood
ce'tiictcry to the last resting place
of the deceased.

CARD OF THANKS

To the many friends who assisted
and sympathised Wtth us in our af-
fliction are wish to extend our sin:

thanks. Especially to the Odd
Fellows and other friends who show-
ed their by thrir kindness
we wish to express our apprecia-
tion.

JOHN WE1NELI. AND FAMILY.

CONDOLENCE

Alliance Lodge 168 I. O. O. F.
wish to record their deep sense of
loss in the death of our beloved
brother, J. P. Welnell. and r end
their temderest sympathy eh r be-
reaved relatives. Iet usall kivo.ao
that each day might wellbe o;:. ' agt,

tp 25-r- , 51, rftH:l ARE YOU WELL?
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Many Alliance People Know the Im-
portance of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys Hitter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impurities.
Sick kidneys allow impurities to

multiply.
No kidney ill should be neglected.
There is grave danger in delay.
If you have backache or urinary

troubles.
If you are nervous, dizzy or worn

out.
Begin treating your kicjueys at

once
Cse a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kidney

Ptthi
Rc onimended by thousand).
Proved by home
Mrs. G. E. Leiclv, MS K. Dakota

hit
Alliance Nebr.. says: ' l can

PilU.

hl recommend I loan 'h Kidney

... .in 11k.

to all sufferers from kidney
int as I have uch! tliein on

'' ot occasions wi:h good renuiiit
.ult."

For sale
cents. F
New York,
ed State

Remember the
tuke no other.

by all dealers. Price 50

r Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
k e agents for the Unit

name- - Doan's and

tor lowestSee E. C Whiaiuau
prices on banging

and kalsomining. v.
U38lfl4 L

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMR

Being no lunger in the emplo of
Geo. D. Darliug. I am still in posktiob
to serve my former friends aa
Funeral Director aad Embalmer.

ALLEN H. MORRIS. 17.
Wl7tfll-dl7tl4- 8

NEBRASKA NEWS

Bronze Lamp Posts at Lincoln

Are in Form of Corn Shiks.

WAIT EXAMINES GRANITE.

Find3 From lnve?tinatlon In Chicago
That Ouality of Stone Furnished for

Monument Is Same as in Best Build

ing There.

Lincoln, Jttfie 24. Two bronze hum
poets tor lira Abraham Lincoln num.
ment have arrived for the fOUOOf."

They are ln the torin oi a sti.u. o.
C4M and OOCl $ I. .''. Two barrels o.
glass glohes accompanied the po.--

will compose a pan ol the orna
mental Work about the moirinitiu

Whlh In Chicago Senetar. 0

State Wait examined some large pll

lais in the I'eop'e's Gas conip.ii:
building In that city, which are li 'ca
the -- anie qnairv as the r.ranlte u.ic
In the Lincoln monument. ai;d whlc:

a local rapei pionounced ol an in

lorior quality tin aceo.iPt of some da:
spois Hpien:ins In the stone. Mr
Wait disoe, ered that tlie lathe; 'nine

of dafll spots appenr In the Chi ' .

building where some of the same kind
of granite is u u i', and w as told bj
competent authority thai thefts a?.rt
snots npl;e the eranltc v.. eve valuabl
thiin It othenv'.s would be The sar.:
kind or critic ! n was made by cltl
ze ns of the Windy City whtn they fr
covered that (he stone v. Rfee .al
uab'e en m of the sgofi . !!n m

ceased
While It is not kUOWn, !t t possible

that tho dark spot i were caused by
cannon alls flrr-- from Rrltish

i p k In Boston barbor at ttw time of
the little of Bunker Hilt, which
true!: the granite, making the dark

spot- - Since that time lhr;.se small
s!on 's may hive grown to 1,"S'.' botild

. nr.: Ic ? ,n, h cf-l,- '

aboutw..
b!"ci; si'ots ;o ratucl'-v- .

c.pua. v.iiaatea. .There blinding light
By vote two state which evidently struck killed

hen com.nlsslon the hoses and
synvptoin of the the

OOQaotOJW

vhe

hot

oere

sympathy

KIDNEYS

testimony

painting. iape.

Phone

the

aid Sleet company and authorize
the rOBtpan to issue $13,000 in bonds.
Conimissionor In voted ugalnst the
order. Mr. Hall gave as his reason
for the negative, vote that he desire!

complete Inventory of the property
of tlH) m v; and did not want to
accept the statement of the company
as to its phyatcnl valuation nor tho
report of ove he commission engi-
neera, who had oneokad the report and
ronpn tad the value on basis cur-icn- t

pricea without nialdng persona'
Inreatlgatioa,

Cmeany Dismisses Suit.
The injuncllon suit of the Minneap

water, water reel
commission became in some

has he disnrss d upon motion of
Deny This which wa

the family
lion food circumstances.
the placins of gifts of kinds In
packages .if food products, the stale
claiming this of the law.

ens. was never tried, but has
been dismissed under the agreement

the la was tested should h?
made In seine other way,

Hansen
Food Commissioner Hansen re

t. uned from business trip to Kansas
City, where he went to confer with
tortala mail order houses which were
shipping goods Into the state against
the pure food law Mr Hansen say
that the houses agreed to more
careful In the future and would en
deavor live up to th pure food law
.f Nbr!r.; coninilailoner did
lot go to Chicago, a5 was his inten-

tion, stopping Instd Atchlscn
St. Joseph to cTjusiilt with parties
there in reference to careful
observance of the Nebraska

Guard May Not Go-Tha- t

the guard may not be
permitted to attend maneuvers at
Cheyenne, hold state en
campment Is proposition which
confronts the adjutant general's office

this time. The veto by President
Taft of the appropriation bill
because of "riders" to
rtnleh he did not may result
In lack funds unless congres-shoul- d

do something along the lln?
freforo adjournment.

Ryan and Pivonka Must Stand Trial
John I. Ryan and Joseph Pivonka,

lire r.nd polic commissioners
musi

tho

juris, .ic eion. me election
In Soutl Omaha 'o be Invalid a,i
pointed Judge a3 referee
ear th case.

for Prison.
been struck at the penl

tentiary new depth thirty-tw-

About six feet of water is
now in the well, which been
about six below the
began The water struck In
gravel, which indicates the smooth-
ness of the stones

Elected Secretary.
4'lerk Piper the board of char

and correction returned
CUeve4anJ. Whjfre attended the an
liual meeting the national asu
tl, He was
ecretary the organization,

which will meeting lo SestC.e
next

REV. SNELL DIE SUDDENLY

Car.-bnu-j- e Preacher Orops Dead

While Standing in Pulpit.

Aramhoe. Neb., June 24. Rev.

8ni II or Cambridge dropped dead in

his pulpit while preaching at Robert
l house, northeast of Arapahoe

He expired while utter'n al Incom-

plete physirhin w .s called.
but it ama opinion tnat ueaiii wis
iMetantaneoua Mrs. Bnell was in the
congiecaiion and had her re
moved to the home of A. MlBhler and

tor her son at Cambridge. Rer.
Snell whs prominent pioneer of this
section Indl filled semi-monthl-

appointment at Roberts school house,
where preached to Dunkard con-

gregation. He was about sixty years
old and In the early days wasa suc-

cessful auCttOMKrr for western thor-
oughbred sales.

NO TRAcFoFsPICER

Defaulting Cashier of Shelton Ban":

Is Still Missing.

Shelton. Neb., nne tA, E. H. Spic
er. cashier of the Shelton National
bank, still missing and no of

him has round since he w.
in Unco'11 Thursd iv. wl. he left i

automobile tnd boarded train Hank
Examiner Nicholson check in
up the accounts and the exacl amoii .i

his shorta?" hni tfOt bCB given
the The bualutas Of the bap!:
will not be iffectrd in the bv f
tl ofts. every dollar bavtug he a re-

placed by taicor'a tether wh
wealthy and Itvei a' lj.-t',-.. :,r, TWa ,

cm had torn rrlfoia
here, who are wholly sen as td

hat became of the stolen t' itua .. .

80 IT KIU ift LEr

Two Others SsrinU3ly Injured Wh:
Lighting Strikes Wacn.

Curtis. Neb.. June 24. During
Ihundentorm north bem Mrs. T.

Headley (s Instantl) hilled and
bur buaband and Mra. L, J. Headley

rioualy Injured.
The Headlevs, who been In tOWU

With team, left home, eisht milea
1 ' 1 1 mu . . - ... ! north or her nroceedinc

iMstei li na' maK-- -

wntn thunderstorm came
three "re sitting on one

stock was flash Of
of to civ. the ninz. and

Betno 'lospital railway htts followed wagon
alarming 20000 St. Ed it
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killinsr Mrs. T. J. Hcad'.-- y and render-
ing both of the other occupants of
the Wagon unconscious. An hour later
tt:ey were to end by a neighbor,
was passing.

Farmer Is Drowned.
Shelton, Neb., June 24. Edwarl

Omey, residing two miles from Shel-
ton, was drowned in a pond along the
Loup river and the body recov-
ered an hour afterwards. Omey, to-

gether with a son and brother, had
gone on a flrhlng trip and he had
waded into the pond to a pipe
which had been dropped the

e'.ie Cereal company against Governor ine was ren deep
Aldrich and the pure food an'' ht tangled barbed

COB suit
companions unaoi"

aaaiat. about forty yean
brought legality a ' farmer leaves a

pure regarding In ver.v moderate

a violation
The

that
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Golden Wedding Celebration.
Auburn, Neb., June 24. R. Coryell

and .Miss Sarah Carl were married at
Janesville, Wis , fifty years ago and
have celebrated their golden wee-
ding at Brock, Neb., in this county.
They had invited the three children
and their families to spend day
with thorn, but were surprised when
they came bringing with them 150
friends. The home was too, small to
entertain '.;o large a crowd and the
entire party adjourned to a public hall.

Admits Butgia.y Charge. .1
Central City, June 24. When ar-

raigned before Judge Peterson, Her
bsrt Barry, who was taken into cus-
tody while attempting t rob a

j ware store; pleaded guilt to the
caarge and was bound over to the dis

court. It is thought that he may
not have to wait until the regular
term, but that the judge may a
special session and pronounce seu-tence- .

I

Drya Win Suit at Table Rock.
Table Rock, Neb., June In the

district court at Pawnee City Judge
Raper decided for the "drys" In tha
petition of Norris Aylor for a saloon
license at Table Rock, which was re-
cently granted by the village board,

where nn appeal was taken to
the d'strlct court of Pawnee county.

Woman in Unconscious Condition.
Harvard. Neb.. June 24 Thur.-.t- a

afternoon Miss Alice Dunn, living at
the home ot Theodore Griess. was

umanii. siauu criai unuei cue founil ln all UReonsc(oua rendition,
Hater pttMm brought asainst j fr0m which she has not vet recovered,
them under Sarhett law. The s.i Her condition is similar to oue In .1

wienie court overruled their objections j heavy s'eep and she cannot be awak- -
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Ciw Seized With Rabies.
Beattiee, Neb.. June 24 A Jersey

cow, owaed by Joseph Miller of Glen-over- ,

a suburb, was seized with rabies
tnd had to be shot. She went into
convulsions and before being shot
tore her herns off and cut her head
on the manger in a frightful manner.

Humboldt Votes School Bonds.
Humboldt. Neb.. June 24. The

school e'ec tion held here to vote on
bonding the district for $10,000 for the
purpoie of building an addition to the
present school building was carried by
a vote of 179 to 5.". The women vot-
ers took an active part in the contest.

Explosion at Havelock.
Lincoln. June 22 An explosion,

which start , d the town of Haveloc k
t ; a m . wrecked ibe store house

'a the Rurliugfoa shops I


